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What's in the news?
together a comprehensive rally programme for our
young riders that not only sees them progress and
obtain NZPCA certification but also provides them with
the confidence to go out and compete, take care of
their pony or horse and support their peers.
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PPC is delighted to announce that Moana McKeen has
taken up the role of the Club's new DC. Moana has a

Kate has also helped in so many other ways and has

special

Welcome to our new District
Commissioner

equipment,

daughter, Kate, who is an active riding member.

Their

horse Rikki grazes on-site and so Moana and family can
often be found around the Club. If you wish to make
contact please email dc@papatoetoeponyclub.co.nz

remedies, buying a pony, and even frying chips! This is
all done with a smile on her face.
We wish you well Kate and thank you for all that you
have done for PPC and our younger members. We look
forward to seeing you around (and fingers crossed at
camp!).

New head coach announcement
At the AGM it was announced that Annie Styles is the new
Head Coach taking the Cub into the 2022-23 season.
Annie has a long-standing connection to the Club having
been a pony club member herself as a child.
At the recently held PPC AGM, we also bid farewell to
Andy Parker as the Club's District Commissioner. Andy
has held this position since 2017 and during this time
has dedicated a tremendous amount of time and effort
bringing together and leading the committee to make
the Club a better place for members and visitors alike.
Andy has overseen many projects at the Club including
but not exclusive to, the new dressage arena,
extensions and improvements of the XC,

planting

schemes, investments, welfare, facilities, etc
We thank you Andy for all of your hard work and we are
delighted to know that you haven't left the committee
just yet and will be continuing in the role of Treasurer.

Annie comes with a wealth of experience having reached
Grand Prix level with ponies before her focus turned to
eventing. Having competed both in NZ and overseas to
Level 4*, Annie returned home to focus on family and that
is when her love of coaching became apparent, again
taking her around the globe.

Annie still enjoys competing and can also be found ringside
supporting her two daughters who are talented young
riders and PPC members. We wish you well in your first
season Annie!

Winter Showjumping
The second date of the Winter Showjumping series took
place at the beginning of the month when both rings saw
huge numbers in attendance. A total of 340 rounds took
place with riders coming as far afield as Whangarei, Waiheke
and Cambridge.
Congratulations to PPC members who picked up rosettes
on the day:-

Looking to buy a riding helmet?
If you are in the market for a
replacement riding helmet
during the close season, just
be mindful of the new rule
changes
that
were
announced by NZPCA and
ESNZ at the start of this year
As of 1 August 2022 the NZPCA and ESNZ will no
longer tag helmets with the VG1 label unless it also
carries an approved quality testing label or another
accepted helmet standard such as ASTM.

Savanna Styles - 50cm Pony - 6th
Savanna Styles - 50cm Pony - 4th
Sienna Palin-Simmonds - 70cm Pony - 5th
Darcy Schilder - 90cm Pony - 4th
Isabelle Hawkins - 1.00/1.05cm Pony - 2nd
Darcy Schilder - 1.00/1.05cm Pony - 5th
These shows are a great way to complete some working bee
hours. Remember that you have 18 hours to complete
before the end of August!

Becky claims top spot at
Interschools dressage

There was a special recognition at PPC prizegiving for young
dressage rider Becky Dickens. In the last month Becky and
her pony Tilly were selected to attend the DNZ U25
development camp in Taupo, she then went on to win
Novice Champion L2 pony at the AMDG show.
The pairing then went on to win both her L2 classes at the
St Peter's North Island Interschool Dressage Championship
and her team placed 4th overall. She finished the day with
the top score of the event 80.79%. Huge congratulations
Becky.

Please note- some VG1 helmets also carry a CE mark,
these products still also require a label from the list
above.
- Helmets carrying the VG1 standard without a quality
testing label will be able to be tagged up until
1 August and once tagged will be able to be worn
after 1 August 2022 at ESNZ and NZPCA
events/activities.
- After that date we will no longer allow the tagging of
these helmets and any untagged helmet
cannot be worn at our events.
- We encourage everyone to research the best type
of helmet required for the disciplines that they
wish to take part in keeping safety and correct fit as
priorities when choosing a new helmet. Visiting
a reputable saddlery should give you the opportunity
to try several helmets and find the best one
for you.
- Although protective headgear can help to keep a
rider/handler as safe as possible, no headgear can
prevent serious injury under certain circumstances.
- Perfect fit of the headgear and the correct
adjustment of the harness is essential to the
performance of protective headgear. Please always
try on the product and ideally have it fitted by
someone that is qualified to do so. Avoid buying
online, even if you bought the same model
before, as individual differences may exist.
- The British Equestrian Trade Association has
produced the following guide to choosing a helmet
https://www.betauk.org/media/safety/download/42364BETA%20Guide%20to%20Riding%20Hats%20v1.pd

What's on
August
6th Diamond Lodge Winter ShowJumping
6th Winter Dressage Series Final @ Woodhill Sands
7th Winter ShowHunter Series Final @ Woodhill Sands
7th Diamond Lodge Dressage Series
14th ShowJumping Waitemata Series @ Woodhill
20th Diamond Lodge Winter Dressage
21st Canter 4 Cancer Indoor Ribbon Day @ Showfields
21st Winter ShowJumping Day 5 @ PPC
Keep your eye on your email inbox and the PPC
Facebook page for lots of action and activities
happening at the Club during the winter season.

Don't forget to check out the calendar on the PPC
website https://www.papatoetoeponyclub.co.nz/events

This include some Winter Rallies which you can
book via enrolmy.
Here's a look ahead to what's coming up in the next
couple of months.
June
25th Diamond Lodge Winter ShowJumping Series
25th Winter Arena Eventing 2 @ Woodhill Sands
26th Diamond Lodge Indoor ShowHunter Series
26th Winter ShowJumping 3 @ Woodhill Sands
July
2nd XC & SJ Practise @ Woodhill Sands
2nd Diamond Lodge Winter ShowJumping Series
3rd Winter ShowJumping Day 3 @ PPC
3rd Diamond Lodge Indoor ShowHunter Series
3rd Mini ODE Series Final @ Woodhill Sands
9th Winter Dressage 3 @ Woodhill Sands
9th Winter ShowHunter Series 3 @ Woodhill Sands
9th Diamond Lodge Winter Dressage
10th SJ Waitemata Series 2 @ Woodhill Sands
10th Winter ShowHunter Series 3 @ Woodhill Sands
10th Winter ShowHunter Series 3 @ Pointways PC
10th Canter 4 Cancer Indoor Ribbon Day @
Showfields
16th Winter Derby Series Final @ Woodhill Sands
17th ShowHunter Waitemata @ Woodhill Sands
23rd Grass Roots Winter Series Final @ Woodhill
Sands
23rd Diamond Lodge Winter ShowJumping Series
24th Diamond Lodge Indoor SH Series
24th Winter ShowJumping 4 @ Woodhill Sands
30th Winter Arena Eventing 3 @ Woodhill Sands
30th Diamond Lodge Dressage Series
31st Canter 4 Cancer Indoor Ribbon Day @
Showfields
31st ShowHunter Waitemata @ Woodhill Sands

The newsletter is taking a break for a
couple of months and will be back
ready for the start of the 2022/2023
season.

